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Mrs. N. E. Cox and son. Mas-
ter W. Everett, spent Tuesday
with Hannibal friends.

Miss Mary Little, of St. Louis
i visaing her aunt, Mrs. S R.
Emery.

Mr?. John French and T. E.
Hagar, of Scott County. Kan-pa- s

are with relatives i" ttiis
vicinity.

George Balzer's rourv' rmv,
smiliug face can now f r "rd
behind tbe block at M " !c
& Donley's,

Charles Rathburn, of P mi.
Kan., is now on bis old
ing" grounds.

1PO.O0O feet of native lun r
for sale. All dimensions. ' f.

Frank Ahland.

After a pleasing visit with
tbeir Uncles, Madden Bros.,
Mif Grace and Master Francis
Lee. will return to tbeir home
in Chicago in a few days.

Miss Pearl Shaw spent last
week witb Slielbina and Hanni-
bal friends.

Miss Cordelia Churchill, of
Shelbina, Is visiting her friend,
Miss Pearl Shaw.

All knowing themselves in-

debted to W. B Hays will
please call and settle at once.

t t.
The S. P. Pond Co. will pay

you 10c per pound for your
hens. Saturday, Sep. 1, at the
store oi J. L Evans.

. Mrs. William Baldwin and
two children are visiting Han-

nibal friends.

T. J. White and family will
move to Lewistown, 111., Fii
day. They bave made many
triends in this city will miss
them.

Money to loan on faims
very low rate of interest.

9-- 0 Node Green,

at

Miss Maud Spalding went to
Lakenan, Saturday to spend
several days with friends.

Peirceall & Drescher have
built a handsome, durable piano
wagon for Dimmitt & Dimmitt

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White of
Palmyra, are with relatives at
the east line of the city.

One of Will Smith's horse
kicked its mate and broke its
leg. The injured horse bad to
be killed.

Mrs. unaries King ana mile
child, of Louisiana have been
spending a week with triends
in the Bethlehem neighbor
hood.

Mrs. John L. Evan3 ana
daughter, Miss Maude, spent
Sunday afternoon witb Hanni
bal relatives.

The W. C T. U. maeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. John
Shearman at 3 p. m. Tuesday

Mrs. James Stevenson and
children, Hester and Dewey
left Friday for Moon, Mont., tor
a nice long visit.

Miss Virginia Lighter, of
Burlington, Iowa, bas returned
to ber home after a delightfu
visit witb relatives in tbe
Queen of tbe Prairies.

Miss Fan Randol bas accept
ed the position of music teacb
er in Kingswood College nea
Louisville, Ky., and gone there
to assume ber duties.

Mrs. E E. DeLashmutt and
children, Dwight and Jim, left
yesterday for a visit with tb
homefolks at New London
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Mrs. T. P. Middleton and
sons. Warden and Warren, are
bere from iVellsville. visitin
her mother, Mrs. Mary L. Rouse,

Wilford Yates and family o

Danville. Kan., after an ab
sence of six years, arrived Sun
day to spend three weeks witb
bis father, Tbos. J. Yates.

Mesdames Gilkerson an
Sheetz and Miss Green of Pa
myra, brought up a lot of pret
ty things and good things
exhibit at the fair.

W. W. Kinlock has bought
tbe Morgan County Democrat
and cnanged its name and pol
tics to Republican. The new
publisher is a newspaper man
of many years experience and
publishes a bright clean paper

Mesdames George Shaw and
Lou Col vert went to Bear Creek
Saturday to attend the Old
School Baptist Association
Tbe Bear Creek church is one
of the oldest and at one time
prominent churches in Marlon
County.

Law Suit.

Numerou s buits are bein liiti.
n the common pleas court to I

tried at the September term.
nd judging from present indi

cations there will be a lengthy
docket. Among the suits tiled
yesterday was one entitled

ran K T. Wadswortb against
the Broadway Livery company.

his is a suit for damages in
he sum of $754 35.

The suit urowsout of the pur- -

liase of a horse by the plaint'fT
the defendant and which

laintiff aPeges in his petition
hat the animal was not as rep

resented The petition recites
rveral allegations, but which

it-n- of material interest to
he Journal readers. Hannibal

Journal Mr. Wadsworth is u

citizen of Monroe.

Dog's Owner Responsilil e.

The St. Louis court ot appeals
recently banded down a decis
on, written by Judge Blanr
bat should put some people on

their guard. The decision is
that cwnes of vicious dogs are
responsible for any injury in
jury inflicted by the brute.
Persons owning dogs bad bet- -

er be on guard. They might
cause them to pay out some
money in a damage case.
Clarence C urier.

Badly Injured

bunciay io rearrange a cur-ai-

Mrs. Laban Lake steppeu
nto a rocking chair to reach it

ai d wlnn the chair rocked was
thrown violently to the flour
which caused her lo break her
left collar bone and bruist
her badly. As Mrs. Lake is
heavy and growing old, the ac
cident is a serious one.

Gashed Head.

Warren McGee's little giri
fell on ber dolls head and broke
it and her own. A gash of suf
ficient size was cut in her tore-hea- d

to require a physician tu
dress it.

Tuesday evening a farewe!'
reception was given Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. White by the W. 0
T. U. and Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of tbe M. E
Church, South, at the pleasant
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1. P.
Stephens. About sixty were
present and enjoyed the hospi
tality. Delicious refreshments
were served during the evening
During tbeir stay among us Mr.
and Mrs. White have endeared
themselves to our people all of
whom wish them success and
happiness in their new home.

Dr. E. T. and Miss Virginia
Bell have returned from their
European trip and are pleased
to be once more in the U. S. Dr.
Tom will teach in the Universi
ty and Miss Virginia at

Louis Wellenmeiter and wife,
of Quincy, and Ben Wellen
meiter and daughter, Marion, of
Jacksonville, Fla., are tbe
guests ot Mrs. Marion Parks

John Wood and family of
Utica, spent yesterday with the
homefolks and to-da- leave for
Carstairs, Alberta, Canada.

Miss Rena Gex, of Shelbina,
was in tbe city a short while
Monday. She was enroute to
Paris to see a sick sister.

S. A. Wood and son, Charles,
formerly of this city, now of
Barry, 111., spent.Monday in tbe
city witb friends.

Mrs. T. Windsor and Misses
Julia Megown and Sadie Diven
were witb Gem City friends
Monday.

Mrs. William Hamilton Is
spending & few weeks in Colo- -

rado- - i--

An Outrage

T K ns..s i; . v W.-r.'d- , Re
public editorii'ly iys:

Dispatches to The World in lf
Cate the war deptritni-n- t has
not abandoned or never official-
ly entertaine I the proposition- -

to abandon Vo t Hruwn, near
Brownsville, Tex It is inti.
raattd th.il a lull tarrison of
white troops wiii r u ,tce the
detachment of tu Twenty fifth
infantry, colured.

The proposition of the admin
istration to punish Hrownsville
by abandoning the post because
the town resente t the murder
ous expedition of munbers of
the negro regiment was mon- -
srous. Desirous ot getting re-

venge because they were not
tretei in the southern city
witb that degree of socal
equality which had been ac-

corded them at Fort Niobrara,
Neb., ten or tif tee i nero reg-
ulars armed themselves witb
rifles, proviJel themselves with
government ammunition .mi
sneaking from the post after
dark, i;red volleys own the
streets of Browns 'ill-- ; ;uid into
the houses . f les-iJen- O le
man, unarmeiiind attending to
do nestic t utie--- , was killed and
thechief of police was wou1 ded
au l . st au arm

The citizens were not encag-
ed hi a tiu'ht with the raiders.
They were at .acktd undr cov-

er of nihl while unsuspicious
of trouMe That th.? next day
they threw a heavy citizens'
guard around the fort and that
most of the: doie-bodi- e I resi
dents openlv carried weapons
and gave the handful of white
officers com.nandinv; tne post io
understand tint t tie negroes
must no', be allowea to leave
the reservation is not surpris-
ing. But that the adm'iLi-tra-tio- n,

afttr ordering the offend-
ing troops out of the state,
should undertake to punish the
town shows lacs appreciat km
of the situation and is a piece
of injustice which carried
through, undoubtedly will react
seriously upon the whole army.

A murderer is a murderer
whether his sifin is wiiii; or
black aud whether he wears
citizen's clothes or the uuiiorm
of a United States regular. In-

stead of entertaining the idea
of punishiDg Brownsville, the
war department should make
some additional t ffort to lerret
out the members of the raiding
party and should see that they
are put on trial. So far none
lias been arrested.

Took Bull by the Nose.

Harro.lsburg, Ky., Aug 5.
Tbe besting of Colonel iChinn's
big dehorned Jeisey bull by El-ro- d

Morgan, a negro, is report-
ed from the fair grounds. The
bull knocned him down and be-

gan to butt him furiously.
Morgan got tbe bull by the

nose witb his teeth and bung on
for dear life. Fiually the bull
threw up bis tail and, bellow-ingwit- h

pain, gave up tbe fight.
Morgan was terribly bruised
and one of bis arms was broken.

Negroes In North.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 25
Society people and university
professors here are indignant
because Hugh Johnson, color-ea- ,

has secured an option on six
vacant lots in tbe vicinity of
their rasidences. It is probable
that tbey will be forced to buy
him out.

After all, there is no differ-
ence between a Northern and
Southern state. The whites in
both look ar tbe negro from the
iame view piut when politics


